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Dairy farming intensification results from the increasing demand for dairy products being

met by increasing livestock populations, which places huge pressure on resources and

the environment due to poor manure management. In this study, we first quantify the

nitrogen (N) flows of two typical dairy manure management systems: “Ganqingfen”

system and slurry-based system, based on a substance (N) flow analysis method.

Second, the effects of ammonia (NH3) abatement technologies on N recycling efficiency

(NRE) and N losses are evaluated for the two systems through a scenario analysis.

Furthermore, we explore the mitigation potential of integrated crop and dairy production

systems using a scenario analysis of a concatenation of mitigation techniques. The results

indicate that the ratio of returned manure N in the “Ganqingfen” and slurry-based manure

systems are 32 and 34% of feed N, respectively. N losses from manure management are

56.8–59.5% of total N excretion, of which approximately 50% is emitted as NH3. The

scenario analysis indicates that implementation of single or combined NH3 abatement

measures can reduce NH3 emissions by 2–56%, whereas nitrous oxide emissions (N2O)

can increase depending on the specific measures. Total losses can be reduced from

80.4–83.5 kg N·head−1 to 49.2–55.7 kg N·head−1. Regarding integrated crop and dairy

production systems, as the level of scenario optimization improves, resource use (e.g.,

land use and chemical fertilizer use) and N losses (particularly NH3 emissions) are

decreased, while the NRE improves. The results of this study provide insights into the

N flow and losses of typical dairy manure management systems in China, as well as

effective measures toward the sustainable development of integrated crop and livestock

production systems.

Keywords: dairy, manure management chain, nitrogen emission, ammonia mitigation, integrated crop-livestock

system

INTRODUCTION

China’s growing population, dietary changes, and increasing urbanization have greatly increased
the demand for dairy products, leading to rapid intensification of the domestic dairy
industry (Wei, 2016). From 2002 to 2016, dairy herd stock in China increased from 6.79
million to 15.07 million and the number of intensified farms increased 11-fold (Ministry
of Agriculture, 2016). Thus, China has rapidly become the third largest country for milk
production (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 2016). However,
meeting these increasing demands for dairy consumption generates huge pressures on resources
and the environment. Typically, dairy farmers are more concerned with the benefits of a
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growing industry and neglect effective manure management,
which leads to low nitrogen recycling efficiency (NRE) and a
series of environmental pollution problems (Bai et al., 2016).
Research on a regional scale has shown that the average rate of
excreted N recycling is only 28.5% in China and is particularly
low in Huang Huaihai and other areas with a high density of
dairy farms (22%) (Zhao et al., 2009). Although N is emitted in
different ways during manure management, ammonia (NH3) is
the main pathway (Yang et al., 2016). NH3 is closely related to
the formation of aerosols and acid rain and negatively affects
human health (Todd et al., 2008; Shen et al., 2011). Milk
production contributes 20% to total greenhouse gas emissions
from livestock in the world (Zhang et al., 2017). Therefore, it
is crucial to mitigate N-derived environmental pollution from
the dairy industry while meeting the growing demands for dairy
products in China.

Considering the high environmental impact of animal manure
management, efforts have been made around the world to
mitigate N losses. This has involved research into reducing
the content of crude protein in feed (Lee et al., 2012; Hou
et al., 2015), acidification and cover during the manure
storage period (Kai et al., 2008; Petersen et al., 2012), and
methods of manure application to farmland (injection, band
spreading, incorporation) (Bhandral et al., 2009). Recently,
domestic experts have also begun to research on mitigation
measures (Ma et al., 2010; Zhai, 2015). Some studies have
shown that partial replacement of chemical fertilizers with
organic fertilizers could substantially improve the recycling
efficiency of livestock manure, reduce environmental pollution
linked to chemical fertilizers and manure, and improve
crop yield at the same time (Xia et al., 2017; Zhang
et al., 2019). However, the majority of studies have focused
on the impacts of single measures on specific parts of
the farming system. A systematic study on the European
agricultural and animal husbandry system showed that, although
single N mitigation measures can reduce emissions from
one part of the system, they may increase emissions from
other parts of the system (i.e., pollution swapping) (Oenema
et al., 2009). Researches on manure management measures
from the perspective of integrated agricultural and animal
husbandry systems are rare in China, yet analyzing N flow
characteristics and mitigation technology impacts from a
systematic perspective is crucial for minimizing N pollution and
developing effective policies.

Therefore, in this study, we analyze the characteristics of N
flows and losses in a typical dairy production system in China
through field investigations, literature analysis, and numerical
modeling. We then quantify the NH3 mitigation potential under
different N removal measures in the dairy manure management
chain. In addition, we explore the mitigation potential of
coupled crop and dairy production systems through a scenario
analysis of a set of combined management measures. Our
study provides key insights into the N flows and losses of
typical dairy manure management systems in China, and has
practical applications for reducing environmental pollution and
promoting more sustainable development of agriculture and
animal husbandry.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Modeling Framework
Two typical dairy manure management systems were chosen as
case studies, which were representatives for the North China
Plain. The first is the “Ganqingfen” system, which describes the
separate collection of liquid and solid waste, and the second is
a slurry-based system. The main management measures of the
“Ganqingfen” system are as follows: (a) regular feeding formula
from survey data (Table S2); (b) a concrete floor in the housing
stage, cleaned by a manure scraper twice a day; (c) liquid urine
flows into a lagoon and solid feces are collected from feedlots
before being placed into open-air storage; (d) a predominantly
earthen open lot floor, cleaned twice a week, with the manure
placed into open-air storage; (e) liquid/slurry and solid manure
are spread onto the surface of surrounding farmland (we assume
that no manure is directly discharged). The slurry-based system
is a slatted floor in the housing stage; slurry is produced in
combination of urine and feces. Slurry is generally removed
from the deep pits under housing floors, while solid manure
is collected from open lot, and then stored outside without
coverage, until the time for application to cropland (Zhu, 2009;
Wei, 2016).

We define the system boundaries of N flow in an
integrated crop and dairy production system using the combined
approaches of literature analysis, farm surveys, and expert
opinion (Figure 1). The purchase of feed and fertilizer is
the exogenous input item of the system. The yield of crop
products, cow products are the output items; N losses in the
manure management chain including the feeding, storage, and
application stages, and N loss through fertilizer application,
are the surplus N. The integrated dairy-crop production
system consists of two subsystems: dairy production and
crop production. N circulation exists within and between
these subsystems. Crop residues return to the field directly,
representing circulation within the subsystem, whereas manure
returns to the field as N circulation between the subsystems.
Losses of N into the atmosphere include the emission of
ammonia volatilization (NH3), nitrous oxide (N2O), and
nitrogen (N2). Losses of N into water bodies include leaching
and runoff.

Model Calculation and Data Sources
In this study, N inputs, product outputs, and surplus N related
to manure and fertilizer management were quantified separately
for the dairy manure management chain and the integrated
crop and dairy production system using the NUFER (NUtrient
flows in Food chains, Environment and Resources use) model
(Ma et al., 2010).

Calculations Related to the Dairy Manure

Management Chain
The N input items were calculated as follows:

IaN intake

= 6(Iafeed componentx×Iaanimal number i×IaNfeed content x /100)
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FIGURE 1 | Research boundary of N flow in agriculture and husbandry combined system-dairy cattle as example. (Notes: The dotted line refers to the study boundary

of integrated crop and dairy production system. The gray boxes and arrows indicate N flow items of the manure management chain, and the black boxes and arrows

indicate the other N flow (not due to cattle production) items of integrated system. Atmospheric N emissions include NH3, N2O, and N2).

where IaN intake is the amount of N input as feed (kg N·head−1),
Iafeed component x are the different components x of the animals
rationsmentioned inTable S2 (corn to fishmeal), Iaanimal number i

is the number of cattle per category in terms of calves, rearing
cattle, lactating cow, . . . (heads per category; see Table S1) and
IaNfeed content x is the N content of each type of feed (%).6 is used
for summing the feed N intake of the different animal categories
and feed components of the ration. All the feedstuffs are assumed
to be purchased.

The product output items were calculated as follows:

Oamilk N = Oayield×Oalactating number×OaNmilk content /100

where Oamilk N is N content of milk (kg N·head−1), Oayield is the
milk yield of each lactating cattle each year, Oalactating number is
the number of lactating cattle (head), and OaNmilk content is the N
content of milk (%).

Surplus N was calculated as follows:

OaNweightgain = 6(Numi×LWGi)×Fmeat N /100

OaN loss livestock = OaNhousing +OaNopenlot +OaNstorage

+ OaNapplication−s

Oamanure N = IaN intake −Oamilk N −OaNweightgain

− OaN loss livestock

where OaNweightgain is the nitrogen gained as body growth of

all cattle in a year (kg N·year−1), Numi is the number of cattle
in stage i, LWGi is the gained weight of each cow in stage i
which includes calves, young cattle, rearing cattle, dairy cattle,
and dry cattle (Table S1), and Fmeat N is the N content of the
gained weight (%). OaN loss livestock represents the total losses
in the manure management chain in a year (kg N·head−1)

and consists of N losses in housing (OaNhousing), open lot
(OaNopenlot), storage stage (OaNstorage), and manure application
(OaNapplication−s, which only consider N losses on the surface,
NH3 and Nrunoff), which were calculated according to the N flows
(e.g., “total N excretion share housing and open lot” – “N losses in
form of NH3/N2O/N2/N leaching/N runoff from open housing
and open lot” = “N in manure going to storage,” “N in manure
going to storage share liquid and solid manure” – “N losses
in form of NH3/N2O/N2/N leaching/N runoff from storage” =
“N in manure going to crop production”) and activity/process-
specific emission factors for NH3, N2O, N2, and N leaching
and runoff (Table 1). Oamanure N (kg·year−1) is the amount of N
output as crop-availablemanure per year, determined by themass
balance calculation method.

Calculations Related to the Integrated Crop and Dairy

Production System
The N input items were calculated as follows:

IaN input = IaN intake + IafertilizerN

IafertilizerN = Ia fertilizer×FNcontent /100

where IaN input is the total N input to the integrated crop and
dairy production system, IafertilizerN is the amount of N input as
fertilizer per year in the maize-wheat rotation system (kg·ha−1),
Iafertilizer is the amount of fertilizer applied each year, and
FNcontent is the N content of fertilizer (%).

The product output items were calculated as follows:

OaN output = Oamilk N +Oagrain N

Oagrain N = Σ(Oayield i×OaN content /100)

where OagrainN is the N output as produced wheat and maize
grain (kg·ha−1), Oayield i is yield of wheat and maize per year,
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TABLE 1 | Parameters of various pathways of N losses at each manure management stages in reference systems (% of N)a.

Systems Stages Management NH3 N2O N2 Nb
leaching Nc

runoff

“Ganqingfen” system Housing Concrete floor 23.0 0.5 5.0 / /

Open lot Earthen floor 21.2 0.02 5.0 12.0 3.0

Storage Liquid manure in lagoon 11.7 0.2 1.0 / /

Solid manure open-air storage 10.7 0.5 5.0 12.0 7.2

Application Liquid manure irrigation 21.7 1.0 5.0 12.0 3.0

Solid manure broadcasting 17.8 1.0 5.0 12.0 3.0

Chemical fertilizer broadcasting 14.7 1.1 5.0 12.6 4.4

Slurry-based system Housing Slatted floor 12.8 0.5 5.0 / /

Open lot Earthen floor 21.2 0.02 5.0 12.0 3.0

Storage Slurry open-air storage 14.0 3.0 5.0 / /

Application Slurry broadcasting 21.7 1.0 5.0 12.0 3.0

Chemical fertilizer broadcasting 14.7 1.1 5.0 12.6 4.4

aThese activity/process-specific emission factors are used to calculate N losses including NH3, N2O, N2, and leaching and runoff N.
bNleaching represents N leaching parameter in each stage, “/” means no leaching.
cNrunoff represents N runoff parameter in each stage, “/” means no runoff.

Data sources: Luo and Saggar (2008), Ma et al. (2010), Moore et al. (2014), Hou et al. (2016a), Xie (2016), Xia et al. (2017).

and OaNcontent is the N content of wheat and maize grain (%);
6 is summing the N yield of two crops.

Surplus N was calculated as follows:

OaN surplus = OaNweightgain +OaN loss livestock +OaCF N loss

+ Oasoil accumulation

OaN loss = OaN loss livestock +OaCF N loss

+ OaN field−manure

OaN field−manure = N2Ofield−manure + N2 field−manure

+ leaching Nfield−manure

OaCF N loss = Oagas N loss +Oawater N loss

Oasoil accumulation = IafertilizerN +Oamanure −Oagrain N

− OaCF N loss

where Oa Nloss is the total N losses in integrated crop and dairy
system per year (kg·year−1), OaN field−manure is N losses after
manure applied to the field, including N2O (N2Ofield−manure),
N2 (N2 field−manure) and leaching N (leaching Nfield−manure),
emission factors are listed in Table 1. OaCF N loss represents the
total N losses of chemical fertilizer during crop production per
year (kg·ha−1), including losses as gas (Oagas N loss) and due to
leaching and runoff to water (Oawater N loss). Oasoil accumulation

is the amount of N accumulated in the soil during the
crop production process, derived from the mass balance
calculation method.

Data Sources

Basic data sources of the modeling system
The manure management chain predominantly includes feeding,
housing, manure storage and treatment, and manure field
application. Three data sources were employed in this study.
First, survey data of dairy farms in North China Plain were
used to obtain data (e.g., feed composition, milk yield . . . )
on typical manure management systems and herd structure
of typical dairy production systems in the model. Second,

statistical data from sources such as the China AnimalHusbandry
Statistical Yearbook and FAO were used to analyze the scale
of dairy cattle breeding in order to select a representative
scale for the research. Third, previous literature and existing
model parameters were used to quantify the environmental
emissions and provided a basis for the scenario analysis
and optimization.

Manure management chain data
This study chose dairy farm with 500-head stock as the research
object, based on the large proportion of industrial dairy farms
(stock>200 heads, 37%, in which 77% are farms with stock>500
heads) in North China Plain (Ministry of Agriculture, 2010).
The feed amount and composition (Table S2), herd structure,
milk yield (7,610 kg·head−1 annually), dry matter content, crude
protein content, and N content of feed and milk were derived
from survey data (Wei et al., 2017). As the feed protein content
optimized from 15 to 14%, milk yield of lactating cows increased
by 3.4% (Zhai, 2009). The average yearly weight gain of cattle
in different stages was derived from Ma et al. (2014) and Bai
(2015). The distribution coefficient and N content of dairy gained
weight was obtained from Liu (2005) and Ma et al. (2010). The
time allocation of cows between housing and open lots was 73
and 27%, respectively (Zhu, 2009). The ratio of solid to liquid
fraction (7:9) was defined according to the average value in Hou
et al. (2016a). The emission factors for the two typical systems in
housing and open lot, storage, and manure application stages are
listed in Table 1. Some factors were obtained from experimental
data andNUFERmodel data for China (Ma et al., 2010; Xie, 2016;
Xia et al., 2017), and any missing data was selected from foreign
studies (Luo and Saggar, 2008; Moore et al., 2014; Hou et al.,
2016a). The emission mitigation ratio of different technologies
was selected preferentially from Chinese studies over foreign
studies (Hou et al., 2015; Reis et al., 2015; Xing et al., 2018).
Model parameters were selected as much as possible from data
in published literature to ensure accuracy.
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Integrated crop and dairy production system data
We chose the wheat-maize rotation system in the field
application stage as it is the most common crop system in the
North China Plain. In the reference system (current situation),
the total N input and the proportion of applied organic manure
(5% of total N use on average) were derived from the survey
data, the manure and chemical fertilizer manually applied to
farms and the emission factors (Table 1) were derived from Xia
et al. (2017), and the ratio of grain and straw yields and the
N contents of each part were derived from the NUFER model
(Ma et al., 2010). It was assumed that interactions between the
fertilizer andmanure would not impact the results. Regarding the
optimization measures, the recommended fertilization rate was
obtained from Zhang et al. (2009) and the crop yield changes for
different manure substitute ratios were derived from Zhang et al.
(2019). The specific emission factors of manure and chemical
fertilizer are listed in Table 1, in which we assumed that the
surrounding farmland was able to use the manure from the
modeled dairy farm.

Manure Management Chain Scenarios
This study applied NH3 mitigation scenarios to the dairy manure
management chain based on the difference between single and
combined technologies of NH3 abatement in different stages
of manure management. The scenarios included technologies
applied to the feed (i.e., reducing crude protein in the feed), the
housing and open lot (i.e., increasing the cleaning frequency),
liquid manure storage (i.e., using straw cover and plastic film),
solid manure storage (i.e., using open-air compost and plastic-
film compost), and field application stages (i.e., liquid injection
and band spreading and solid incorporation). The scenarios

were the same for the two typical manure management systems
(Table 2).

Integrated Crop and Dairy Production
System Scenarios
As well as the manure management chain, the proportion of
manure used to replace fertilizer in the total fertilizer rate can also
influence N recycling in an integrated crop and dairy production
system. In order to explore the potential impacts and mechanism
of the coupling system on N resources, agricultural, and animal
product yields, and environmental emissions under different
management levels, this study set four management levels (based
on Styles et al., 2018); i.e., S1 is a poor scenario, S2 is the
conventional scenario, S3 is an improved scenario, and S4 is the
optimal scenario (Table 3).

Definition of Key Assessment Indicators
In this study, a set of indicators was selected to describe
the characteristics of N flows in the dairy farming system,
and efficiency-related indicators were selected to describe the
relationship between N outputs and inputs along the system.
The specific indicators were as follows: (1) the feed use efficiency
was the percentage of feed N input going to milk N; (2) the
feed conversion rate (FCR) was the amount of feed used per
unit product (kg feed/kg milk); (3) the manure N-recycling
efficiency (NRE) was the percentage of excreted N going to N
obtained by grain; (4) the reduction ratios of emissions (NH3

and N2O) were used to compare abatement technologies with
the reference system (without mitigation measures); and (5) the
emission intensity was expressed as total N loss per lactating cow
(kg N head−1).

TABLE 2 | Scenarios of manure management chain in agriculture and husbandry combined system.

Category Scenario Feed proteina Cleaning frequency Liquid storage Solid storage Manure application

Reference S0 Reference 2 times/day Lagoon Open-air Broadcast

Housing H1 Low protein 2 times/day Lagoon Open-air Broadcast

H2 Reference 4 times/day Lagoon Open-air Broadcast

Storage LS1 Reference 2 times/day Straw cover Open-air Broadcast

LS2 Reference 2 times/day Plastic cover Open-air Broadcast

SS1 Reference 2 times/day Lagoon Open-air compost Broadcast

SS2 Reference 2 times/day Lagoon Cover compost Broadcast

Application LA1 Reference 2 times/day Lagoon Open-air Liquid injection

LA2 Reference 2 times/day Lagoon Open-air Liquid band spreading

LA3 Reference 2 times/day Lagoon Open-air Solid incorporation

Combined LA13 Reference 2 times/day Lagoon Open-air Liquid injection, Solid incorporation

SS2LA3 Reference 2 times/day Lagoon Cover compost Solid incorporation

LS2LA1 Reference 2 times/day Plastic cover Open-air Liquid injection

LS2SS2 Reference 2 times/day Plastic cover Cover compost Broadcast

H2LS2SS2 Reference 4 times/day Plastic cover Cover compost Broadcast

SSP1b Reference 4 times/day Straw cover Cover compost Liquid band spreading, Solid incorporation

SSP2c Low protein 4 times/day Plastic cover Cover compost Liquid injection, Solid incorporation

aReference feed protein is 15%, low protein level is 14%.
bSSP1 is a combination of technologies which are mid-level mitigation but easy to apply.
cSSP2 is the optimal manure management scenario in this study.
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TABLE 3 | Scenario settings under different management levels of dairy cattle-crop system.

Coupling

scenarios

Integrated crop and dairy system

Dairy manure management system Field management

Feed protein Clean frequency Manure storage Manure application Manure

substitutiona

Total fertilizer

rateb

S4-Optimal

(SSP2+75%)

Low protein 4 times/day Solid cover compost

liquid plastic cover

Solid incorporation

liquid injection

75% Recommendation

S3-Improved

(SSP1+50%)

Reference 4 times/day Solid cover compost

liquid straw cover

Solid incorporation

liquid band spreading

50% Recommendation

S2-Conventional

(SS2LA3+25%)

Reference 2 times/day Solid cover compost

liquid in lagoon

Solid incorporation

liquid irrigationc
25% Reference

S1-Poor

(S0+5%)

Reference 2 times/day Solid open-air

liquid in lagoon

Solid broadcast

liquid irrigation

5% Reference

aManure substitute is the proportion of organic fertilizer to replace fertilizer, expressed as the percentage of total fertilizer N rate.
b In case of insufficient phosphorus in manure, phosphate fertilizer (superphosphate) is used to supplement. According to the guide to fertilization of major crops in China (Zhang et al.,

2009), maize-wheat rotation N fertilizer recommendation is 360 kg N·ha−1, while conventional amount is 449.6 kg N·ha−1.
cLiquid irrigation is the way of liquid manure being surface applied.

RESULTS

N Flow Characteristics in Two Typical Dairy
Manure Management Chains
At the farm level, dairy feed use efficiency is 15% and the feed
conversion rate (FCR) is 1.38 kg feed/kg milk. The percentage of
manure N available for crops of the total feed N is 32–34%, with
no significant difference between the two typical systems. Total
N losses account for 50% of the total feed N input, with housing
being the main emission stage (34% of total losses), atmospheric
emission being the major path (78% of total N losses), and NH3

accounting for 47–51% of atmospheric emissions (Figure 2).

Ammonia Mitigation Potential in Two
Typical Dairy Manure Management Chains
In reference scenario S0, the main stages of NH3 emission in
the “Ganqingfen” system are the housing, field application, and
open lot stages, accounting for 40.7, 24.1, and 16.8% of total NH3

emissions, respectively. Conversely, in the slurry-based reference
system, the main volatilization stages are the field application
(30.4%), housing (24.9%), liquid manure storage (24.1%), and
open lot (16.8%) stages. Compared to S0, the potential range
of NH3 reduction of the “Ganqingfen” manure management
chain under the other scenarios is 4–42% (Figure 3A), whereas
that of the slurry-based system is 2–56% (Figure 3B), among
which combined technologies (SSP2) is the best mitigation
measure in both systems. Among the single technologymeasures,
open-air compost (SS1, 17% reduction) has better effect in the
“Ganqingfen” system, whereas composting with coverage (SS2,
18.4%) is the best single measure in the slurry-based system.

The results show that somemitigation scenarios increase N2O.
For example, in the “Ganqingfen” system, increasing the cleaning
frequency (H2), using straw cover (LS1), and employing field
application technologies (LA1, LA2, LA3) have the potential to
increase N2O by 2–64%, and combined technology scenarios
have the potential to increase N2O by 0.2–160%, among which
SSP1 has the highest potential (Figure 3C). In the slurry-based

system, increasing the cleaning frequency (H2), using straw
cover (LS1), open-air compost (SS1), cover compost (SS2), and
field application technologies (LA1, LA2, LA3), and employing
combined technologies all increase N2O emissions (1–81%),
among which SSP1 has the highest potential (Figure 3D).

The total N losses vary between different NH3 reduction
measures; the total N losses of the “Ganqingfen” reference
system are 83.5 kg N·head−1, with the proportions of NH3, N2,
N2O, N leaching, and runoff losses accounting for 50%, 1%,
23%, 18%, and 7%, respectively. Single measures could best
mitigate N loss to 71.1 kg N·head−1 (SS1), while comprehensive
mitigation measures (SSP2) could reduce it to 55.7 kg N·head−1

(Figure 4A). The total N losses of the slurry-based reference
system are 80.4 kg N·head−1, with the proportions of NH3, N2,
N2O, N leaching, and runoff losses accounting for 48%, 3%, 29%,
15%, and 5%, respectively. Single measures could best mitigate
N loss to 71.1 kg N·head−1 (LS2), and comprehensive mitigation
measures (SSP2) could reduce total N losses to 49.2 kg N·head−1

(Figure 4B).
Different scenarios affect the utilization efficiency of N in the

manure management chain. The NREs of the “Ganqingfen” and
slurry-based reference systems are 40.5% and 43.2%, respectively.
In the “Ganqingfen” system, the NREs of single technologies
range from 40.5 to 52.6%, among which open-air compost (SS1)
has higher potential to improve NRE, and the NREs of combined
technologies range from 46.5 to 62.8%, among which SSP2 has
the best NRE (Figure 5A). In the slurry-based system, the greatest
improvement in NRE is 69.8% through SSP2 (Figure 5B).

Assessment of Resource Use and
Environmental Costs in an Integrated Crop
and Dairy Production System
Compared to the S1 (poor scenario), the resource use (land use,
fertilizer, feed) and environmental impacts (total N losses) of
the integrated crop and dairy production system are significantly
reduced with increasing optimization level; i.e., the NRE is
significantly improved and grain and milk yields are slightly
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FIGURE 2 | Characteristics of N flow in manure management chain of two typical dairy farms. (A) N flow in “Ganqingfen” system. (B) N flow in slurry-based system.

increased (Figure 6). Compared with S1, when producing 1 kg
of fat and protein corrected milk (FPCM, CP = 4%) in
the “Ganqingfen” system, comprehensive measures under the
optimal scenario (S4) can significantly reduce fertilizer N use
by 80–98%, substantially reduce the land required to consume
manure from the dairy farm by 75–90%, and optimize other
indicators (Table S3). Furthermore, N2O emissions are increased
by 59–160% compared to S1, whereas total N losses are

reduced by 16–34%. Moreover, optimization of the slurry-
based system through a combined crop and animal production
system (S4) can significantly reduce resource use (fertilizer
N reduced by 82–98%, land use decreased by 77–90%), and
mitigate environmental emissions (feed use decreased by 0–3%,
NH3 reduced by 14–57%, total N losses reduced by 17–39%)
compared to S1. These measures also affect N2O emission by −6
to 81%.
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FIGURE 3 | Ammonia and nitrous oxide losses in manure management system under different scenarios. (A) NH3 emission in “Ganqingfen” system. (B) NH3 emission

in slurry-based system. (C) N2O emission in “Ganqingfen” system. (D) N2O emission in slurry-based system.

FIGURE 4 | Annual N losses per head cattle in manure management system under different scenarios. (A) N losses in “Ganqingfen” system. (B) N losses in

slurry-based system.
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FIGURE 5 | Nitrogen recycling efficiency (NRE) in manure management system. (A) NRE for “Ganqingfen” system. (B) NRE for slurry-based system.

FIGURE 6 | Impacts on resource use, N losses, and use in the manure management chain under different management scenarios. (A) “Ganqingfen” system. (B)

Slurry-based system. (Notes: FPCM is fat and protein corrected milk, which fat and protein content is 4 and 3.3% respectively; here we use it as function unit).

DISCUSSION

Nitrogen Flow in the Dairy Manure
Management Chain
Dairy production contributes largely to total N losses from the

livestock production in China (Bai, 2015), which was mainly

affected by the poor management in dairy feeding and manure

management. This study shows that the FCR of a typical dairy

farm is 1.38 kg feed/kg milk (Table S1), which agrees with the
values derived from previous research in China that range
from 0.9 kg feed/kg milk (Wei, 2016) to 1.5 kg feed/kg milk
(Bai, 2015). However, the FCR of cattle in China was much
higher than that in the developed countries, such as European
Union-1.0 kg feed/kg milk (Hou et al., 2016b), which indicates a
potential of improvement in the feeding strategies during dairy
breeding. Nitrogen excretion in the reference systems in this
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study (124 kg N·head−1
·yr−1) was higher than EU-27 (average

111 kgN·head−1
·yr−1; Hou et al., 2016b), but lower than national

average for lactating cow in China for 2009 (Gao et al., 2013).
The reasons for differences observed among studies may be
differences in the studied cow categories, feed composition, and
also milk yields.

The NRE is 40.5 and 43.2% for “Ganqingfen” and slurry-
based reference systems, respectively. However, NRE calculated
in this study is 20% higher than that reported by Bai et al. (2016)
for 2010, that’s because our study is based on a model farm,
and we assume that no manure is discharged directly to the
environment according to the current policy. For the reference
system, about 50% of total N losses are emitted as NH3 (38.2–
40.1 kg NH3-N·head

−1
·yr−1), which is slightly higher than the

estimate of 18.36–39.70 kg NH3-N·head
−1

·yr−1 Gao et al. (2013)
for the whole China. This illustrates there is still large room
for improvement in manure management in China. Slurry-based
systems have better N preserving potential than the “Ganqingfen”
system (Figure 2), which is possibly because the NH3 emission
factor of slatted floors is lower than that of concrete floors,
also less N leaching and runoff during storage of manure from
slatted-floor housing.

Ammonia Mitigation Technologies
In this study, 28.4–30.0% of excreted N is transferred to NH3,
which is consistent with the value of 30% reported in previous
studies in China (Yang et al., 2016) and 25.7% reported in
EU-27 (Hou et al., 2017). Ammonia emissions from manure
can be affected by the adoption of mitigation measures and
also the system structure. NH3 mitigation measures in specific
stages of manure management were promoted in some EU
countries, but not yet in China. In China, N losses from manure
include not only NH3 emissions but also direct discharges,
which thus suggests that a large portion of available N is lost
into water bodies instead of emissions to air. However, a large
difference is observed between different technologies, with the
NH3 mitigation potential ranging from 2% to 56%. Compared
with combined measures, single technologies have a relatively
minor effect on NH3 abatement, ranging from 2% to 18%.
Whereas optimization of a single link using a single technology
may lead to a trade-off in other links of the chain (Oenema
et al., 2009), combined technologies reduce the potential for
synergistic effects.

Reducing animal degradable protein in feed would decrease
excreta pH and further mitigate NH3 without impacting animal
welfare (Zhai, 2009). However, the effects of reducing feed
protein in this study differ considerably from that reported in
other studies (e.g., Zhai, 2015); this is predominantly because
the starting protein value is lower and the optimal scenario
only reduces protein by 1%. The mitigation potential of other
measures in this study (<10%) is also much lower than some
other studies (e.g., Hou et al., 2015). Two reasons are proposed
for this difference: (1) the reference systems in this study are
based on domestic animal production facilities including open
lots; thus, the manure fraction is not as realistic as that in other
studies; (2) we chose scenarios that could be simply applied
in China, without additional high input and high efficiency
measures such as acidification.

NH3 reduction can cause a trade-off effect by increasing
N2O emissions (Figures 3C,D). Manure exposed to air leads
to NH3 volatilization, whereas measures such as straw cover,
solid manure incorporation, and liquid injection mitigate NH3

emissions by reducing the contact area with air and the exposure
time. The nitrification of ammonium ions requires sufficient
oxygen; therefore, when air contact is not complete, N2O
emissions will increase (Wang et al., 2018b). As farm practices
are related to the soil characteristics, they may also affect the
results (Hou et al., 2015). As shown in Figure 3, the various
measures affect N2O by −38 to 160%. Specifically, reducing feed
protein (H1) and using plastic covers (LS2) could simultaneously
mitigate NH3 and N2O emissions, which can be used to control
any negative effects, and farmlandmeasures should be considered
in the context of the local farmland environment. Moreover, the
service life of the underlying surface of a dairy cattle open lot has
a substantial influence on the N2O emission coefficient. The N2O
emission factor on floor with longer service life was about 14–550
times the values for the newly built dairy feedlot; that’s mainly
because N2O emission has significantly positive correlation with
soil humidity, and the respiration of soil bacteria in newly built
feedlot consumes N2O (Xie, 2016). In addition, N2O emission
differs in a day and changes with seasons; specific monitoring
time plays a vital role in the results (Lin et al., 2015). These
somewhat explain the large difference in N2O emissions from
different research fields.

Under the combined optimal measures during all stages
(SSP2) of the two typical manure management systems, the
total N losses are still high (49.2–55.7 kg N·head−1), accounting
for 44–49.7% of total excreted N. However, two factors should
be considered here. First, our study mostly focuses on NH3

abatement and does not consider animal performance changes
after optimizing the diet; however, a previous study showed that
N excreted from dairy cattle could decrease by 3.5% with a 1%
reduction in feed protein (Hou et al., 2015). Second, the total
excreted N is high because of the choice of feed formula and milk
yield, yet we deliberately avoided expensive and highly efficient
technologies to keep costs low.

Integrated Management of Crop and Dairy
Production Systems
In this study, comprehensive optimization measures can
simultaneously optimize resources, yields, and environmental
indicators (Figure 6); these results are consistent with a previous
study by Wang et al. (2018a). The optimal scenario can reduce
NH3 by 44–57% and total N losses by 34–39%, which is consistent
with the findings of Hou et al. (2015). Crop yield can be
significantly increased by partially substituting chemical fertilizer
with manure, relative to chemical fertilizer use only that is
common in China’ cereal croplands, as well as N utilization
efficiency and soil fertility (Xia et al., 2017), and the improved
and optimal scenarios in our study both reduce fertilizer use
and improve crop yield. Our study indicates that there is large
potential for reducing chemical fertilizer use because different
proportions of fertilizer and manure application lead to different
areas of farmland being able to absorb manure, resulting in
significant differences in fertilizer use and total N emissions.
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The NRE of the integrated dairy-crop system is increased
from 60.4–60.8% (S1) to 70.8–73.6% (S3-improved scenario);
the highest NREs are achieved in the improved scenario. The
proportion of manure as a fertilizer replacement that achieves the
highest crop yield is approximately 50% (Xia et al., 2017), which is
employed in the improved scenario (S3). When 75% substitution
is employed in the optimal scenario, the manure cannot initially
supply enough available N (Zhang et al., 2019). As crops were not
considered to be returned to the farms as feed in this study, there
is still potential to improve the NRE of agricultural and animal
husbandry systems.

Uncertainty
Uncertainty in the model results depends on the model
parameters, whose values may affect the results. To determine N
excretion, the feces and urine excretion amount from domestic
test data is multiplied by its N content; however, this method
often results in lower values because the manure has already
experienced NH3 volatilization prior to sampling. Nevertheless,
this study employs a material flow analysis (MFA), in which the
N balance calculation avoids several uncertain factors that could
influence the test; however, feed formula and milk production
parameters can directly affect the results. This study calculates
N flow per dairy cattle using the sum divided by the number
of lactating cows; this may lead to slightly overestimate as other
studies divided by the number of lactating cow and dry cow.
However, this difference may not be significant, since dry cow
has a small share in the herd (Table S1). For example, the
results of this study are much higher within the range of the
dairy cow N excretion values summarized by Liu (2007) (55.4–
129 kg N·head−1), which will affect the N total loss, but not
the NH3 emission reduction potential and NRE in the manure
management chain under different technologies. The selection of
atmospheric and water emission parameters can directly affect
N losses in different ways; however, these variables are less
sensitive to environmental effects and the NRE of integrated crop
and dairy production systems because the emission reduction
parameters of different technologies are within the scope of
previous international studies.

CONCLUSIONS

This study investigated N flows in typical dairy farming systems
in China, then evaluated the effects of various management
measures on N use and losses through a scenario analysis. The
results indicated that the current dairy manure management
level in China is relatively extensive and N recycling efficiency
was low. Housing, storage, and manure application are the
main loss stages, and losses from open lots cannot be ignored.

NH3 is the largest form of N emission. The adoption of
comprehensive abatement technologies can effectively reduce
NH3 emissions from the manure management chain and
further improve manure N-recycling efficiency. However, some
scenarios can produce trade-off effects on N2O emission
depending on the specific measures employed. These negative
effects can be alleviated by prioritizing specific technologies such
as reducing feed crude protein and covering the manure with
plastic film. Comprehensive technologies have higher potential
to simultaneously optimize the environmental performance,
resource use, and products yield of an integrated crop and
dairy production system. Future research will focus on the
full-scale nutrient recycling of integrated crop and animal
systems by incorporating crop recycling for feed and the cost-
benefits of different technologies adopted by farmers. The
scenarios analysis in this study, as one of the first researches
for exploring mitigation measures in China’s dairy sector,
has implications for providing assistance to policy makers
to develop the effective policies toward sustainable dairy
farming, and also for helping farmers to identify the proper
measures that improve environmental performance without
decreasing productivity.
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